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Meyers, Robert COE Tt3Q o, - q t
From: Meyers, Robert COE

Sent: Monday, May 22, 2006 2:48 PM

To: Alvarez, Mariela WASD

Subject: RE: Request for a Legal Opinion

Ms. Alvarez,

Thank you for your e-mail. There is no restriction in the county’s Conflict of Interest and Code of Ethics
Ordinance that would preclude you from having a meal with a prospective or current vendor. I would recommend,
however, that you cover the cost of your meal.

If you have any additional questions, please feel free to contact me at your convenience.

Sincerely,

Robert Meyers, Executive Director
Miami-Dade Commission on Ethics and Public Trust

From: Alvarez, Mariela WASD
Sent: Monday, May 22, 2006 12:42 PM
To: Meyers, Robert COE
Subject: Request for a Legal Opinion
Importance: High

Good Afternoon Mr. Meyers:

Ijust got off the telephonewith an Ethics Hotline investigatorandhe suggestedI email you for a legal opinion.

Just to give you somehistory, Jamnew to the County. Ijoined the County in Dec/2005. Prior to my arrival here,
1 workedfor Florida Power& Light Companyfor 26 years,also in CustomerService. While at FPL, I
benchmarkedmany differentprocessesandproceduresandimplementedmany. As I transitionedhere, I have
beenable to providesomeof that insightto help improvecustomerserviceprocesseshereat Water& Seweras
theycomeabout. Recently,I recommendedwe speakto avendor,who hasa good productandis willing to come
down from Philadelphiafor a demonstrationon an outboundIVR technology.I happento know from my previous
life, that theyarethe mostcompetitivein their field. I worked on this projectwith FPL andfound out duringthe
RPFthat theyarealso the only vendorswith thisproductthathave"ZERO" start-upfees. I told my Chiefaboutit
and he wantedthem to comedownfor a demonstrationof their product. The vendoragreedto comedown.

Now, herithe request for aiegalgpinion. Oneof the vendorswho is coming down owns vacationrental
propertyin Tennessee,just like I do. However, he built his ownpropertyand I havealwaysboughtalreadybuilt.
Tam interestedin building andhe hasa lot of leg work information sincethat’s whathe hasdone.I do nothave
any businesswith him or his wife, oncewe found out aboutour mutualinterest,we noticedwe hadthis in
common. I havespokento him aboutthis maybea total of 3 timesin the scopeof 1 year. However,now that he’s
in town, he hasinvited me to dinner to talk about TN. This is becausehe knowsno onehereand it would be nice
to discussretirementfuture in TN. Once again,we aremereacquaintancesand I havenothingto gain from him at
all otherthansocial type info. However,I wantto makesureit is not viewed in anynegativelight if I do accept
his dinner invitation.

Would it be OK for me to join him for dinner? His visit to Florida is 5/31/2006.

5/22/2006
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Thanksin advance

Mariela Alvarez
Customer Service Manager - Field Section
Miami-Dade Water and Sewer Department
Office 786 552-8532
Fax 786 552-8826
Mobile 786 218-5841
miamidade.gov
"Delivering ExcellenceEveryDay"

Miami-Dade county is a public entity subject to chapter i 19 of the Florida statutes concerning public records. E-mail messages are covered under
such laws and thus subject to disclosure. All E-mail sent and received is captured by our servers and kept as a public record.
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